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Providing effective iteattnent for methamphetamine de-
pendence is a growing need. GlobalIy, between 13.9 init-
lion and 53.4 minion people are estimated to use
amphetamines [I] of whom an estimated 17.2 million
are dependent 121. Residential rehabilitation is one of
the primary modalmes of Deathient offered to people
seeking Itearrnent for methamphetamine use in a coin-
multity setting t31. These services are typically
abstinence-based, longstay, residential programs and
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include therapeutic communities but may also trialude a
variety of other tieattnent models.

Residential rehabilitation services have been evalu-

ated for the tieamient of alcohol and opioid depen-
dence t4-71, but their effectiveness for itea^Ig
mediamphetantine dependence has received relatively
less attention t81. Bettertreatinentoutcomes for inertiam-
phetamine use, and other drug use more generally, are
predicted by longer retention in iteatinent (e. g. 90 days)
[9,101,81'eater iteatinent sadst;ICtion U I], therapeutic al-
fiance [12] and motivation (e. g. readiness to change t131,
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an abstinence goal at intake t141), whereas more severe
substance use on entry to tieaunent t10,151 and chronic
mental health disorders [11,16-19] predict worse out-
comes. Various client characteristics also predict treat-
merit outcomes [9,15] , It remains undear whether these,
or other predictors of tieattnent outcome, are mediated
by longer retention in Deannent [15].

Using data from the Methamphetamine Treamient
Evaluation Study (MATES), we previously evaluated
the outcomes for people enteting residential rehabilita-
tion for methamphetamine use against a matched
quasi-control group t81. Large reductions in metham-
phetamine use were seen at 3 month post~treatinent,
bur benefits were substantially reduced at I year. Coin-
pared with the quasi-control group, the most sigriificant
improvement in methamphetamine use at I year was
seen for continuous abstinence, which was achieved
by around one in five iteamient attendees t81 .

in this study, we use data from the A^TBS cohort to
examine for whom these positive outcomes were most
likely and what iteannenr characteristics increased the
probability of abstinence I year after residential rehabili-
tanon. MATES includes comprehensive data on psychi-
attic coinorbidiry, health and CTiriimal involvement
prior to treattnent entry, as well as several measures of
itearrnent e, ,POSure, allowing a broad array of factors to
be examined as predicrors of iteaunent outcome, From
this, we examined factors previously found to be associ-
ated with better subsrence use outcomes, focussirig on
client characteristics (including coinorbidiry) and charac-
tensrics of the iteattnenr episode.

tieatinent according to the Composite International Di-
agnostic interview t21 I (" = 6) or were not followed up
at both 3 months and I year 02 = 66). Loss to follow-up
was associated with being male, being born outside of
Australia, criminal justice involvement, lower education
and income and both lowerlevels of depression and ps^
chological distress (P 0.05). Other inclusion criteria for
A^IATES were being at least 16 years old, comprehension
of English, being wining to participate in follow-up inter-
views, and not having been in methamphetamine treat-
merit, other inpatient drug creatinent or in prison in the
month prior to entering the study, These latter exclusion
criteria were necessary in ^^LATES to obtain a naturalistic
baseline measure of drug use. In eligibility was mainly due
to drug tieattnent or incarceration in the month prior to
recruiunent, while 10'0 declined participation t81.1/1
most respects, the cohort was typical of mediamphet-
aimne tieamient entrants more broadly [22] .

All participants provided Infonned consent prior to
participation and were reimbursed up to $A40 per inter-
view. Ethics approval was provided by the University of
New South Wales and ratified by all participating
Institutions,

Method

Painta>@"ts andproceda, re

Participants for this study (" = 176) were selected from
the 248 participants who entered one of 21 residential re-
habititation facilities in Sydney and Brisbane, Australia,
that participated in A, LATES. Participants were followed
up at 3 months and I year after treatinent entry (see
MCI<etin or at. t81 for details). Residential rehabilitation
was as defined in the Australian National Minimum

Dataset on Alcohol and Other Drug Treamient Services:
an intensive Izeattnent program that trite81. ates a range of
services and therapeutic activities (e. g. counselling, be-
hayioural treamient approaches, recreational activities,
social and community living skills, group work and re-
lapse prevention) that can provide a litglilevel of support
(i. e. up to 24 h a day) and tends toward a medium to
longertenn duration 1201 .

From this sub-sample of the MATES cohort, partici-
pants were excluded if they did not meet Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-re
criteria of methamphetamine dependence on entry to
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Conz, ^tan"s absz, }, e"ce. Continuous abstinence was de~

fined as no methamphetamine use between the base~
line and I year IbUow-up interview. This was
assessed by asking participants how often they typically
used mediamphetarntne since their previous interview
no use, less than weekly use, weeldy use, ^ice

weekly, 3 to 4 days weeldy, 5 or more days per week).
Eleven participants had re-entered deannent daring
the follow-up period despite being continuously absti-
nent, Data from these participants were censored from
the analysis because abstinence could not be aimbuted
solely to their baseline episode of residential rehabilita-
tion. Self-reported past month abstinence from medi-
amphetamine was confirmed in 94'0 of cases in a
sub-sample (" = 83) of the MATES cohort 181.

Chargerera:grits of the treatment ep, ^ode. Treattnent char-
acreristics in duded duration (completed weeks from
intake to leaving treaunent), self-reported completion of
the iteainient episode, number of group and individual
counsdling sessions (by drug use vs other topics), panic-
ipant's self-report of whether their tieatinent included a
follow-up progr. am and whether they completed this,
the main drug for which they received help, and whether
they received any medication during their iteattnent
(antidepressants, antipsychotics, benandiazepiries, barbi-
tarates, and others). Rapport with the tieatinent staff was
assessed using a five-item scale developed by joe at at.



t231 that included items measuring: co staff support of
patient goals; (ii) staff sincerity; (in) ability to work to-
getrier with the staff; (iv) satisfaction with tieattnent;
and (v) whether iteattnent matched e:, pectations t231 .
Each item was scored I to 4 (strongly disagree, dtsagree,
@gree and strongly agree) yielding scores from 5 to 20
where higher scores reflect greater rapport.

Other ochab!25. Other variables included demographics
(age, sex, country of birth, net income in the past fort-
niglit, living arrangement, acco, ,,,,, odation, marital sta-
mm, number of children, education, and prison history),
past iteattnent attempts and the Readiness to Change
Questionnaire t241, which was used to categorise partic-
ipants as being in the action, contemplation or pre-
contemplation stages of change. Participants were also
asked whether they were required to attend creatinent
for any legal reason, whether maintaining or regaining
custody of children was one of the reasons for their enter-
ing iteainient and their goal for their current reattnent
episode (complete abstinence, a break from use, a reduc-
don in use and no change in use).

Other substance use measures included days of use for
the past 4 weeks for all drug types, assessed using the Opi~
ate Treamientlndex 1251; methamphetamine Severity of
Dependence Scale score t261; main route of mediam-
phetamirie administration (injecting, smoking, snorting
or swallowing) for the month prior to treadnent; and
age of first methamphetamine use. Polydnig use was a
count of the number of other drug classes 01eroiri, other
Dpioids, cocaine, ecstasy, hallucinogens, carinabis, alco-
hol, ichalants and tobacco) used in the past month.

Psychological distress in the month before treattnent
was assessed using the Kessler I 0 t271. The Brief Psychi-
attic Rating Scale t281 was used to assess hostility (score
4+ on the hostility item) and psychotic symptoms (score
4+ on the items of suspiciousness, unusual thought con-
tent or hallucinations) in the month before iteamient. A
DSM-TV diagnosis of conduct disorder was made using
a modified version of the Diagnostic Interview Schedule
t29,301, All other DSM-TV diagr, OSes were made using
the Composite international Diagnostic Interview [21].
Crime in the month prior to iteatrnent was assessed using
the On Crime Scale (dealing drugs, fraud, property
crime and violent crime) 1311 .

,-tests for normally distributed continuous measures
and 1<ruskal-Wallis tests for non-normally distributed
conchuous variables. To identify the most parsimonious
set of predictors of abstinence at I year, variables that
significantly predicred continuous abstinence at I year
in bi-vanate comparisons were included a backward
elimination logistic regression model [33] .

To exan^ne whether the relationship between partic-
ular predictors of absdrience were mediated by treat-
merit duration, we applied the principles proposed by
Baron and Kenny [34] , For mediation to occur the 161-
lowing conditions must exist: (i) a significant relation-
ship between the predictor and tieattnent duration;
(it) a significant relationship between iteattnent dura-
tion and continuous abstinence; and (in) a signiificant
relationship between the predictor and continuous
abstinence. 111 addition, the relationship between the
predictor variable and continuous abstinence needed
to be reduced (or eliminated) by adjusting for treat-
merit duration. The extent to which the relationship
was mediated by tieattnent duration was assessed using
the 'explained fraction' approach, as described by
Whitehead or at. [35] . If ORa represents the odds ratio
(OR) for the uriadjusted relationship between rapport
and continuous abstinence and ORb represents the re.
ladonslxip between rapport and continuous absfuience
after adjusting for treadnent duration, the explained
fraction is [(ORa I ORb I)]/(ORa I).

Me, hamphe, @", the 1,001me", ourco, ""

Dan;gin gad sinn^1,001 analyst^

analysis were completed using Stain SE Version 14.1
1321 . All tests were two-sided. Significance was set at
P 0.05.

Comparisons of participants who were continuously
absdnent at 12 months with those who were not were

made using x'-tests for categorical outcome variables,

Results

Partic, >@", character, sri'CS

Participants had a median age of 30 years linterquarrile
range (IQR) 25-35 yearsl and were typically male
(74%), unemployed (88',) and single (73%). One-
quarter had not completed lingli school, 41 % had a trade
or technical qualification and only 6% had completed a
university degree. Nineteen percent had no fixed address
or were living in temporary accommodation, and 32%
had a prison history. Coinorbid mental health disorders,
symptoms of psychosis and hostility and criminal involve-
merit were common Crable I),

All participants met DSM-TV criteria for past year
methamphetarntne dependence, they had used inerti-
amphetamine for a median of I I years (IQR 7 16 years)
and most (84%) had injected the drug, The median
days of methamphetamine use in the month prior to
entering ti. eatrnent was 16 (IQR 8-23 days), with 5%
of participants not having used during this time. Other
drug use in the past month consisted largely of tobacco
(94%, 90% dally), cannabis (81%, 37% daily) and alco-
h01 (76%, 19% daily), with a minority using ecstasy
(27%, I% daily), cocaliie (25%, 0% duly) or heroin
(19%, 4% daily).
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Table I. Farad>ant!s chaincterts, ics by con, ,'""ons @652i"dicefo", Marh@"!@heroin, ite use o1 onej, ear 41ter reside", I'@Ireh@6,111"rib, ,

Demographics
Age, median
Male, 00
Unemployed, %
Born outside of Australia, %
Did riot complete higli school, %
Ternary qualifications, %
Unstable accommodation, %
Prison halory, %
Single, %
Had children, %
Income, median

Me Eininpheromi"e use himo0,
Age first use, median
Years of use, median
Past n. eaunent attempt, %
No. past iteatinent attempts, median

Meth@inpheram, '"e use in the month 640re Elf@main,
Days of use, median
Severity of dependence, medinn
injecting "o

Polydrug use' in the month before tteau, lent, median
I>;>!chintnb coinor6id, by

Major depressionb, %
Social phobiab ,
Panic disorder , %

N0 (" = 127)

Continuous abstinence

Schizophrenia or mania', %
Conduct disorder', '0

P^, Chadmt symptoms in Ihe monEh 640re Ire@, meat
Psychotic symptoms, "
Hostility,
Psychological distress, median Kl O score

Gaining! two!reinent

Dealing drugs, 00
Other crime, o,

Readiness to change action stage , %
Monoesfor redone"z

Seeking complete abstinence, "o
Legal reason for ueamienj, 00
Attending to keep/regain custody of children (%)

Ch@inclm^"'CS @127e@hirer, t cotsode
Methamphetamine main drug treated, %
Duration of iteaunent, weeks
Participated individual counselling, %
Drug-focussed
Other issues

Porn'aji@ted, '" group COW'Sd\"g, 00
Drugfocussed
Other issues

Given medication as part of treadnent, %
Treatinent rapport, median

30
77

91
11

28

47
22
34

72
50

450

Yes 02 = 38)

30

66

79
18

21
63

8

26
74
50

363

P value

17
12

48

0978
0158
0055

0230
0,423
0085
0,050
0,382
0,880
0.966
0,001

Total(N= 165)

16
10
75

4

18

8
39

30
74
88
13
25

51
19
32

72

51
465

41

21
28
16

83

14
9

45
4

'Number of other drug classes used in the past month (heroin, other opioids, cocaine, ecstasy, hallucinogens, cannabis, alcohol, ithal-
ants and tobacco). 'Past year. 'Lifetime.

0,240

0,243
0,353
0.52j

56

74

33

50
29
42

18
74

0,588
0,669
0,000
0,801

46
55
67

17
11

46
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55
71
35

0,323
0,323
O. I 09

0,696
0,176

89

17

19

16

10
68

4

45
53

79

83
6

56

40
31

89
75
61

39
15

0,944
0,717
0,121

44

24

31
17

81

97

11
29

0,852
0787
0,157

84
13

84
61
61

97
89

83
37
17

57

72

34

0.114
0,365
0,184

45
53
69

0,913
0001

0002
0,027

0,001
0,141
0.063
0,013
0,779

0,008

91
16

22

84
8

64

47
38
90

77
66

39
16



Most participants souglit complete abstirience from
methamphetamine use (91 %) and the majority of partic-
iparits were in the action stage (69%) according to the
Readiness to Change Questionnaire.

Charactertst, 'CS of the treatme"Z ep^sodg

Admission to Ireannent was usually voluntary (85%),
and med^inphetainine was the main drug for which
most participants received help (84%), Ninety percent
received group counselling (mean (SD) of 7.4 (7.2)
sessions/week) and 64% received individual counselling
(mean (SD) of 0.8 (09) sessions/week). Thirty-nine
percent of participants were given medication during
n'earnient (22' antidepressants, 13' 0 antipsychotics
and I I o bellzodiazepines).

At the 3 month follow-up, participants had remained
in iteattnent for a median of 59 days (IQR 29-98 days).
The majority (78'0) had left their initial iteattnent
episode by this dine. Of those who had left ITeattnent,
one-third had completed the iteamient progi. am, The
remainder at = 91 had either transferred to another

service 71 = 10,11'0 , been removed from tieattnenr
involuntarily (" = 26,29%), left either against advice or
without notice (" = 27, 30%) or cited other reasons for
leaving Ireattnent (it = 26,29%): these mostly including
that the progt. am did not suit their needs (" = 7),
fontly relationship issues (" = 7) or to fullil other coin-
mirinents (e. g. work, accommodation, legal or financial
obligations, a, = 6).

Of those participants who had left Iteannent by their
3 month fbUow-up, 9% (" = 12) reporred that their treat-
merit did include an outpatient follow-up progyam, al-
though only one participant had engaged in such a
program.

I+ed, troy$ dyeo"I'm, tows @631i, ,errce

Predictors of continuous abstinence werelongerduration
trearrnent, better rapport with the treaunent providers,
receiving individual counselling sessions (for both drug
use and other issues) and low income, whereas injecting
methamphetanxine was related to a lower probabitity of
absfuience Crable I). These sigriificant predictors of con-
tinuous abstinence were included in a backward elimina-
don model as main effects. Four variables were retained

in the foal model: more weeks of tieamient (AOR 1.2,
95% confidenceinrerval (CD 1.1-1.3, P < 0,001), bigli
rapport with the services providers (AOR 2.4,95% Cl
1.0-5.6, P = 0,049) and individual counselling sessions
(score ^ 17, AOR 3.7,95% C11.3-10.5, P= 0,013) all
increased the odds of abstinence, whereas injecting inerti*
amphetamine was associated with lower odds of absti.
nance (AOR 0.25,95% C10.1-0.6, P = 0,002). income
was no longer a significant predictor of abstinence and
was therefore riot included in the final model. The num-

ber of individual cowlsening sessions per week was POSi-
tively correlated with abstinence (, s = 0.21, P = 0,006),
but this was not included in the regression model because
too few participants received more than one individual
counselling sess, on per week.

We additionally examined whether there was any inter
action between the four variables in the main model.

There was a sigriificant Interaction between individual
counselling and rapport, indicadrig that the effect of rap-
port was contingent on individual counselling being pro-
vided (x'df , I = 3.97, P = 0,046 , Abstinence increased
from 10'0 for no individual counselling to I 8'0 withindi-
ridual counselling but low rapport to 45'0 with bothindi-
vidual cowlseUir, g and litgli rapporr (Figure I .

Although methamphetamineinjectors had lower prob-
ability of abstinence overall, they still showed greater

Metha"!phe, @mine Iru@!", an, ourcomes
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probabitity of abstinence with longer duration Irearrnent
andindividualcounselling (43% for 13+ weeks withindi"
vidual counselling, Figure 2).

Med^^rib" analysis

Neither the relationship between methamphetamine in-
jection and abstinence nor the relationship between indi-
vidual counselling and absdrience were mediated by
longer Iteattnent duration. Although methamphetamine
injection was associated with a lower probability of
continuous absdrience Crable I ), it was not significantly
related to duration of trearrnent (8 vs 9 weeks
X'dr = I = 0.01, P = 0,912) nor was participation in
individual counselling (6 vs 9 weeks, x'at , I = 0.60,
P = 0,438). However, the effects of rapport on continu-
ous abstinence were partially mediated by better reten-
lion in reattnent. Not only was rapport associated with
greater odds of conchiuous abstinence, it was also associ-
ated with longer stays in iteattnent (12 vs 6 weeks,
X'dt I ' 8.75, P = 0,003). Adjusdrig for treatment
duration reduced the association between Iteaunent

rapport and condriuous absdrience, aidiougli a signifi-
cant relationship remained (unadjusred OR = 2.9,95%
CT 1.4-6.2, P < 0,005; AOR = 2.3,95% C1 1.1-5.1,
P = 0,037). Using the e, ,plained fraction approach 1351,
iteaunenr duration accounted for 32% of the relationship
between itearrnent rapport and continuous absdrience
In2.9 I) - (2.3-I)l/ (2.9~I) = 0.32 = 32%I.

rehabilitation, Nthougli our results are generally consis-
tent with previous iteaunent outcomes studies for medi-
amphetamine and other substance use, we faded to
detect a relationship between many of the client chainc-
tenstics previously associated with methamphetamine
Itearrnent outcomes (e. g. education, gender, Asian etti-
nicity, longer methamphetamine using career, past treat-
merit attempts, methamphetamine-related psychosis and
violence, parental substance use, selling drugs and ps^
chiatric coinorbidity 19,15,17,181), suggesting that these
variables may be correlates of other more critical predic-
rots of iteatinent outcomes, including the tieatinent
process itself

The most striking finding from this study was that indi-
vidual counselling was associated with a threefold to four-
fold increase in the odds of continuous abstinence at

I year after a single episode of residential rehabilitation,
even after adjusting for other predictors of abstinence
(i. e. duration of tieattnent, rapport and not injecting
mediamphetanntne). This is an important finding be-
cause most participants souglit abstinence from mediam-
phetamine, but overall, this was only achieved by a
minority (23'").

A corollary of this finding was that even though medi-
amphetarrime injectors had a low probability of absti-
nence overall, this increased substantially (to 43%) if
they received individual counselling and stayed in
reattnent more than 12 weeks. injectors comprise the
majority of people enteting residential rehabilitation for
methampherarriine use in Australia, and arguably ac-
count for the overall litgli relapse rates see post rehabilita-
lion [8] . Our results indicate that better outcomes could
be achieved for this Iteaunent-resistant group if individ-
ual counselling was provided withini residential rehabili-
ration and if participants could be engaged in itearrnenr
for a Iengdiy period of time.

Treamient retention could potentially be improved by
addressing some of the structural and cultural barriers to

Discussion

Our study adds to a small number of studies examining
correlates of reattnent outcomes for methamphetamine
use, which have been conducted exclusively in the USA
[9.15,17,18], and it is the only study to prospectiveIy
examine methamphetamine outcomes for residential

ni, I I
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participation in residential rehabilitation progt. ams. A
substantial proportion of participants who left treatinent
early were removed from treaunent involuntarily, left
against advice orleft for personal reasons (e. g. obligations
outside of treattnent, missed their family and did notlike
the service), suggesting a poor fit between the iteatrnent
model and the client's characteristics and needs, Provid-

ing more flexible models of care would be one way to
improve n. eaunent retention [36]. This could involve
out-patient support and follow-up care (which was rarely
on offer for participants in this study) for clients who
leave rehabilitation early or who calmot stay in residential
care for longperiods of dine because of personal commit-
merits. individual counselmig offered through rehabilita-
tion could be continued via day rehabilitation or by
phone. Reducing the wait-dine for entering iteamient
can also improve retention in n'earnient, as can involving
faintly and parolers in the iteatinent process [36], Both
are important considerations in the Australian context,
with reportedIy long waiting lists for residential rehabili-
tation t371, and participants in dins study cintig lack of
fontly contact as a reason for leaving treamient.

Poor treaunent retention in residential rehabilitation

can also result from a foilure to identify with the therepeu-
tic model t381, and tins was found to be the case for a
number of participants in it's study, Clarity around the
tieattnent model, goals and expectations prior to entering
iteattnent may allow clients to self-select into services that
best meet their needs. Other modal mes of care (e. g. out-
patient counselling, online or phone cowlseUing) should
be promoted for people for whom residential rehabilita-
Lion may not be appealing for cultural or practical

absdr, ence, This could be due to the remission of these

disorders with drug tieaunent [42], althoughit could also
reflect a ce"ing effect from the higli rates of coinorbidity
in our sample 143,441.

Lab, irono"$

Our findings reflect average effects obtained from a dis-
parate collection of residential rehabilitation services
who participated in A^LATES. There was undoubtedly
sigyiificant heterogeneity in the nature of these iteamient
services, and further research would be necessary to un-
derstand how other aspects of treatinenr (e. g. therapeutic
model and type of counselling offered) influence treat-
merit outcomes. Post-treatinent events, not measured in
this study, could also facilitate relapse (e. g. e>, POSure to
drug cues t451 and stress t461, staying connected with
drug-using peers [47]), while other f;, clots may be
protective (e. g. family support t481 and participation in
mutual support groups t9,491). We were also relianr on
participants' self-report about the nature of treatment
provided (e. g. duration, completion, counselling re-
ceived and reasons for leaving tt. eaunent).

A limitation of our approach was that we only consid-
ered participants who were followed-up at I year after
trearrnent. Participants who were not followed-up had
characteristics that may forebode worse treatrnent out~
comes (incarceration, lower education, coinorbid mental
disorders and prison history t81). Therefore our findings
are biased toward participants who are more likely to have
more positive treaunent outcomes. Although we relied
on self-reported methamphetamine use, tints is reliable
when confidentiality is assured [50] as it was in our study
and it was also confirmed against hair toxicology 181.

Mah"inpheia",,}, e treatme", ourcon, es

reasons.

Consistent with previous research 1391, better rapport
with individual counsellors was associated with better

treatinent outcomes. Methods to optimise rapport in-
clude developing climcian skills, modifying the treaunent
modelto facilitate rapport (e. g. client-centred approaches
to decision making and goal sentig, providing adequate
climcian training and resourcing) and seeking client feed-
back. Negative stereotypes of people who use mediam-
phetamirie in Australia t401, and the lack of confidence
that some clinicians feel in dealing with the complexity
of methamphetamine-related presentations t4/1, may
also undermine rapport with methamphetamineusing
clients,

We found that counselling for non-drug related mat-
ters was just as strongly related to absfuience as counsel-
ling around drug use. This may reflect the litgli rate of
coinorbidi^, in the sample and multiple social needs
(e. g. high rates of rulemplownent, unstable housing and
child custody issues) and may suggest that counselling
to address these issues improves Itearrnent outcomes for
methamphetamine use. interestingIy, coinorbid psychi-
attic disorders did not reduce the probability of

Conclusion

Our results suggest that individual counselling within res-
idential rehabilitation, for both substance use and other
issues, substantially enhances the probability of absti-
nence from methamphetamine use, particularly when
the client has good rapport with the treatinent provider,
This coupled with long-stays in residential rehabilitation
can produce promising outcomes even for people who
inject the drug, who otherwise have low probabiliry of
achieving continuous abstinence.
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